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Abstract—The 2 × 2 MMI polymer thermo-optic switch in a high
refractive index contrast (0.102) with a new structure design is realized.
This device was fabricated using standard fabrication techniques such
as coating, photolithography, and dry etching. A crosstalk level of
−36.2 dB has been achieved. Meanwhile the extinction ratio of 36.1 dB
has been achieved in this device. The polarization dependent loss
(PDL) of 0.3 dB and Insertion loss of 1.4 dB were measured at 1550 nm
wavelength. In terms of wavelength dependency, the device shows
a good performance within C-band wavelength with vacillation of
the insertion loss value around 0.88 dB. The power consumption of
1.85mW was measured to change the state of the switch from the
cross to bar state. The measured switching time was 0.7ms.
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1. INTRODUCTION
There is an increasing need for optical switch matrices for switching,
protection switching, cross connection, and dynamic variable optical
distribution. It is desirable that such switches have large optical
bandwidth, small physical dimensions, large fabrication tolerances, and
good performances. These properties are sought in order to reduce
optical network system costs and improve efficiency. The conventional
integrated optical switches, such as directional coupler switch [1]
which is highly sensitive to dimension variation during fabrication
and the polarization of optical field, or Y-branch switch [2–4] which
requires high electrical power to achieve switch function and has very
limited fabrication tolerances. Optical switches based on multimode
interference (MMI) couplers, have gained considerable popularity in
recent years. MMI couplers have compactness [5–7], relaxed fabrication
tolerance, and low wavelength dependent loss (WDL) [8], as well as
low polarization dependent loss (PDL) [9, 10] and suitability for device
integration [11] which are the subject of interest in high capacity WDM
network. All these features make MMI an ideal choice compared to
directional couplers or Y-branches.
The MMI switches based on thermo-optic effect are very attractive
due to their simplicity and flexibility. Polymer is the most attractive
material to fabricate thermo-optic switches for its high thermo-optic
coefficient. The thermo-optic effect refers to the variation of the
refractive index of a heated dielectric material [12, 13]. The thin-
film heater is utilized to change the refractive index and propagation
characteristics of the waveguide. The improvement of optical switches
performance is crucial to fulfil the requirements of switching, protection
switching, cross connection, and dynamic variable optical distribution
applications
In this work, a new structure has been used to realize a 2×2 MMI
polymer thermo-optic switch. A strongly guiding ridge waveguide with
deep etching in the lower cladding has been used. In addition, a ridge
silicon is extended from the silicon substrate to the lower cladding and
between heater electrodes. The main purpose behind this change in
substrate layer is to localize the heating at a heated region and limit the
heat diffusion elsewhere [14, 15]. The experimental results show that
the 2×2 MMI polymer thermo-optic switch has a low switching power
of less than 1.85mW, a crosstalk at two states of less than −36.2 dB, a
switching speed of less than 0.7ms, an extinction ratio (ER) of higher
than 36.1 dB, PDL of less than 0.3 dB at wavelength 1550 nm, and
WDL of less than 0.88 dB over C-band.
This paper is organized as follows: in Section 2, the design and
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simulation of the 2 × 2 MMI polymer thermo-optic switch with new
structures are presented. The fabrication steps are shown in Section 3.
Finally, Section 4 is dedicated to describe the measurements and
results.
2. DESIGN AND SIMULATION
In the following simulation, we select the operation wavelength in free
space λ = 1550 nm, the core and cladding are ZPU12-480 and LRF378,
their refractive indices are 1.48 and 1.378; respectively. ZPU12-480 and
LRF378 are photoactive UV curable resins based on perfluorinated
acrylate polymers. They have been synthesized at Chemoptics Co.
Ltd. in South Korea and used in realizing the device. The electrode is
made of aluminum (Al) and the substrate is Si wafer with a refractive
index of 3.5.
Figure 1 shows the structural schematic of 2 × 2 MMI thermo-
optic switch which has been proposed with a silicon ridge at substrate
layer [14]. The silicon ridge is expanded from silicon substrate layer to
the lower cladding layer at the center of MMI coupler and between two
self-image areas as shown in Figure 1. It acts as a heat sink [14, 15].
The Strong guiding improves the quality of self images in the MMI
section [7]. So the high refractive index contrast (0.102) and a deep
etching in the lower cladding are important to improve the quality of
self images in the MMI section. The dimensions of the MMI coupler
were calculated using the well known relation for general interference in
MMI waveguide [10]. The light coupled to the upper input waveguide
will be imaged into the lower output waveguide during the cross state
(initial state), as shown in Figure 1(a).
In this design, a polarization independent single mode waveguide
design is chosen because the polarization dependence in MMI couplers
is low [10, 16], and the propagation distance in single mode waveguides
(a)
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(c)
(d)
Figure 1. (a) Schematic diagram of the MMI switch, (b) aa’ cross
section, (c) bb’ cross section, and (d) cc’ cross section.
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is longer. The width and thickness of core layer of access input and
output ports have been chosen to ensure single mode and polarization-
insensitive propagation in the waveguide. The polarization sensitive of
a waveguide is typically characterized by its birefringence, which is the
difference of the TE and TM effective refractive indices [17, 18], i.e.,
neTE−TM = neTE − neTM (1)
Figure 2 shows that the differences of effective refractive indices
for the TE and TM modes are nearly identical. The birefringence
values has been obtained by calculating the effective TE0 and TM0
indices for various waveguide width (W ) and thickness (hco) by using
3D Mode Solver BeamPROP, and noting that smallest absolute value
of a birefringence occurs at the width of 2.5µm and thickness of 1µm,
a birefringence is 7× 10−6. Typically, symmetric waveguide structures
consisting of a square waveguide core surrounded by a uniform cladding
region are used to ensure polarization independent propagation [19–21].
While these buried core waveguides achieve polarization independent
through symmetry in their geometry, the design in Figure 1(c) uses
a combination of geometry, etching and refractive index contrast to
achieve the same effect.
The TE and TM single mode field profiles and effective indices
have been calculated by using BeamPROP Mode Solver from RSoft.
They are shown in Figure 3 for a single mode waveguide width
and thickness of 2.5µm and 1µm, respectively. The color contours
field amplitude values in steps of 10%, while the outermost contour
represents 1% field amplitude as shown by scale’s figure. The mode
fields as shown in Figure 3 are nearly circular in the ridge, which will
Figure 2. Birefringence (nTE-nTM ) in a ridge single mode waveguide
for various width (W ) and thickness (hco).
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(a) (b)
Figure 3. Single mode field profiles for the waveguide structure in
Figure 1(c) for (a) TE, and (b) TM.
result in lower coupling losses between the waveguide mode and the
circular mode field of an optical fiber.
The key parameter for the operation of the device is that the input
light forms a pair of well defined self-images exactly at the middle of
switch, and along the central axis of both access waveguides; as shown
in Figure 4. In the absence of applied power, light coupled to the
first input waveguide is emitted from the second output waveguide,
and vice-versa. However, when a pi phase shift is applied to either one
of the self-images, light coupled to the first input waveguide will be
imaged onto the first output waveguide, as shown in Figure 4(b).
The phase shift is controlled by the parameters in Eq. (2) [13, 22].
∆φ = k ·∆n · Lh (2)
The phase shift is induced by the change of refractive index n along
the tunable section of heater length Lpi for a signal with a vacuum
wavelength λ = 1550 nm, where K = 2pi/λ. The change of refractive
index is dependent on the thermal coefficient of material dn/dT and
change of temperature ∆T [12].
∆n =
dn
dT
·∆T (3)
The thermal coefficient of ZPU12-480 is−1.8×10−4◦C−1, from Eqs. (2)
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(a) (b)
Figure 4. Beam propagation characteristic of MMI switch (a) without
index modulation (cross state) and (b) with pi phase shift applied to
index modulation region (bar state).
and (3) The ∆T in Eq. (4) is sufficient to change phase to pi.
∆T =
4305× 10−6
Lh
(4)
The length of self-image inside MMI region is proportional to the
width of MMI as shown in Figure 5. Therefore, heater’s length should
be smaller than or equal to the length of spot image, in case MMI
switch which uses the heater inside MMI region to change the phase of
image. So the heater’s length is restricted with a spot image’s length.
Equations (2)–(4) are used to calculate the different temperature
(∆T ) which is sufficient to induce a pi phase shift in the light traveling
through position of spot image. If the length of spot image is
small which means that a heater’s length is small, a highly different
temperature is needed to achieve switching function as shown in
Figure 5. Practically, it is impossible to generate high temperature
(T > 280◦C) at heater/upper cladding interface to achieve switching
function, since the stability of the material will be affected [23].
Therefore, a wider width is required to increase the length of the heater,
and to generate a smaller temperature than previously mentioned to
achieve switching functions. According to that, it is important to do
trade-off between width of MMI and length of a spot image. The width,
W = 30µm is chosen to increase the length of heater (Lh = 110µm)
and generate small temperature at heater/upper cladding interface
(T = 108◦C) for optimum working condition.
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Figure 5. Simulation result for width of MMI with the length of
spot image, and length of spot image with a sufficient temperature to
achieve switching function.
Figure 6. Simulation results for 2 × 2 MMI coupler, used in the
determination of the optimum coupler imaging length.
The performances of 2× 2 MMI coupler for various image lengths
have been simulated using BeamPROP. The excess losses are found in
each length at TE and TM polarization. Results of the simulations for
MMI coupler are depicted in Figure 6. Figure 6 clearly shows that there
is no single optimum coupler length where excess loss and polarization
dependence are minimized. Tradeoffs between the parameters must be
made to achieve a suitable image length. The excess losses of TE and
TM are almost equal at 3516µm for MMI coupler’s length. To fulfill
the lowest PDL in these devices, the final MMI coupler design length
is Lmmi = 3516µm for MMI switch.
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Femlab simulation software from COMSOL is also used. This tool
is based on Finite Element Method (FEM) to evaluate the response of
heat transfer from the thin-film heater to the structure’s layers. The
thermal conductivity of Al, Si and polymer (ZPU12-480 and LRF378)
are 250Wm−1◦C−1, 163Wm−1◦C−1, and 0.2Wm−1◦C−1 respectively.
Figure 7 shows the transient temperature response of the electrode
heater and central waveguide of the MMI switch with trench. The rise
time (trise) is defined as the time from 10 to 90% ∆T and the fall time
(tfall) is defined as the time from 90% to 10% ∆T . The simulated trise
and tfall are 0.3ms, which are also the determined switching times for
proposed MMI switch.
Figure 7. Transient thermal state of the proposed MMI switch.
Figure 8. Simulation results based on FD-BPM of channel output
versus driving power MMI switch at the cross state and bar state.
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The optical and thermal behaviors of proposed 2×2 MMI thermo-
optic switch were verified by BeamPROP, it is based on Finite
Difference Beam Propagation Method (FD-BPM), and includes the
effects of heater. The changing phase is done by certain value of applied
power (1.35mW) as shown in Figure 8. The simulation result shows
that the crosstalk (CT) of this structure is −39 dB at the cross state
and bar state.
3. FABRICATION
Three different masks have been used in the fabrication process, one
for the ridge silicon in substrate layer, one for heater electrodes and
heater pads structure, and one for the ridge waveguide structure. The
processes involved are depicted in Figure 9.
Figure 9. Fabrication steps of polymer thermo-optic switch.
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Firstly, a 4-inch Si wafer serves as a substrate which is covered
by positive photoresist (Si-PR). After a soft bake (1 minute at 90◦C),
the ridge Si in substrate is defined through a chromium mask at a
wavelength of 410 nm (UV light). After development and a hard bake
at 120◦C for 30 minutes, the wafer was etched to form a 3µm ridge
height by using Inductively Coupled Plasma Etcher (ICPE). Then
LFR378 is spun-coated on the Si substrate as lower cladding. The
LFR378 solution was dispensed onto the center of the ridge silicon,
approximately 5ml for a 4-inch substrate. Then the substrate was
spun at 300 rpm for approximately 3–5 seconds to spread the resin
out from the center. The substrate was then spun for 20 seconds
at spinning speed 2500 rpm to obtain the desired polymer thickness
target at 6µm. Next, ZPU12-480 is spun-coated on the lower cladding
layer. The required thickness of this layer is 1µm, so the second speed
was 3000 rpm for 60 seconds to obtain that thickness. Then, LFR378
is spun-coated on the core layer as upper cladding. The required
thickness of this layer is 2µm. So the second speed was 3000 rpm
for 40 seconds to obtain that thickness. After each spinning, the wafer
was put in UV chamber for UV curing.
To define the heater electrodes and heater pads, the wafer was
covered by negative photoresist (AZ3612) which is the first step in
the photolithography. The photoresist thickness must be thicker than
the thickness of the Chromium (Cr) (the Cr layer was introduced as
an adhesion) and Al. Then, the heater electrodes and heater pads
were applied to the negative photoresist. The photoresist layer was
patterned in a reverse pattern, i.e., the photoresist layer was removed
from the area where the metals are to remain in final structure as shown
in Figure 9. Then, the Cr and Al deposition were consecutively done
by using e-beam evaporation technique [24] over the masking layer and
in openings through the masking layer. The lift-off was performed in
a Micrchem Remover PG solution to remove the metals overlying the
photoresist layer and leave the desired metal pattern on the underlying
surface.
To define the ridge waveguide, the wafer was covered by
photoresist which is the first step in the photolithography. Positive
photoresist (Si-PR) has been spun at 3500 rpm for 20 seconds to form
a layer of photoresist over the wafer. After a soft bake (1 minute at
90◦C), the waveguide, heater electrodes, and heaters pads pattern or
waveguide pattern was defined through a chromium mask by UV light.
After development and a hard bake (30 minutes at 120◦C), the wafer
was etching to form 4µm of ridge height by using ICPE.
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4. MEASUREMENTS AND DISCUSSION
The experimental setup that was used for all the measurements is
shown in Figure 10. The light originated from a tunable laser source
(TLS) passed through a polarization controller to choose TE or TM
mode and then the light was coupled to the fiber block. The device
under test (DUT) was placed on the holder with a vacuum pump and
was controlled manually by the rotational stage with XYZ positioning
stages. The output light intensity from the DUT was sent to photo
diode (PD) and next to the PC. The microprobes were connected to the
power supply to drive the electrodes. Additionally, the oscilloscope was
connected to the power supply and PD to show the switching response.
The switch curves were investigated by using the experimental
setup as shown in Figure 10 which include tunable laser (output
level was fixed at 1mW and wavelength was set to 1550 nm). The
relationship between the driving power inmW and the output level
power in dBm of each output was measured and shown in Figure 11.
Figure 11 shows the optical power level in the cross port and
the bar port responding to the driving power, when the light was
launched into Pi1. The switch has a crosstalk of −36.2 dB in the cross
state (initial state), when there is no driving power to the electrode
heater. With driving power increases, the optical power in the
cross port decreases but in the bar port will increase simultaneously.
Eventually, the switch will reach the bar state (switching state). Here,
we define the driven power (applied power to the electrode heater)
resulting in maximum optical power in the bar port as the power
consumption, which is 1.85mW, achieving a crosstalk of −36.95 dB.
For the fabricated switch, the extinction ratio (ER) is higher than
36.1 dB.
Figure 10. Experimental setup for device characterization.
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Figure 11. Measured switching curves when light launched into Pi1.
Figure 12. IL as a function of wavelength at initial state and switching
state when the light launched to Pi1.
Characteristics of the switch within C-band range were done using
the same experimental setup shown in Figure 10. The references of
the driving power were set at the initial and switching state, which
are 0mW and 1.85mW, respectively. The results were depicted in
Figure 12 when the light was launched into Pi1. It can be seen from
Figure 12 that wavelength dependent loss (WDL) of the 2 × 2 MMI
optical switch within C-band is 0.78 dB and 0.88 dB at the initial state
and switching state respectively when the light was launched to Pi1.
The polarization dependent loss (PDL) within C-band range was
measured simultaneously. Figure 13 shows the test results when the
input is Pi1 and corresponds to the zero driving power (0mW) for
initial state and 1.85mW for switching state. It can be seen from
Figure 13 that the PDL of the 2 × 2 MMI optical switch within C-
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band is less than 0.54 dB and 0.7 dB at the initial state and switching
state respectively when the light was launched to Pi1. Same results
have been obtained when the input power launched to Pi2.
The switching response of the switch is shown in Figure 14. The
upper signal is the voltage source which is applied to the electrode
heater and the lower signal is the switching response. From Figure
18, the rising (trise) and falling (tfall) time are 0.3ms and 0.7ms,
respectively.
Based on theoretical predictions in the simulations, the expected
time-power product with optimized electrode is 0.405mW ·ms, while
the expected crosstalk is −39 dB. It was found that the switching
time of the fabricated device (0.3ms for trise and 0.7ms for tfall) is
Figure 13. PDL as a function of wavelength at initial state and
switching state when the light launched to Pi1.
(a) (b)
Figure 14. Dynamic response of the optical signal to the driving
signal at (a) rising time, and (b) falling time.
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Table 1. Comparison of the performance of the fabricated switch in
this work with other published results for polymer based thermo-optic
switch.
In×Out Power-Time product
(mW ·ms) CT (dB) Author
2× 2 88 −31 [25]
2× 2 102 −32/−30 [22]
2× 2 3 −20/−18 [26]
1× 2 192.4 −23 [27]
2× 2 1.3 −36.2 Present work
a little slower than the simulation results (0.3ms for both) especially
the cooling time, which is possibly caused by approximation of the 2D-
FDTM. In addition, the measured power consumption (1.85mW) is a
little higher than the simulation results (1.35mW), which is possibly
caused by the poor quality of the applied conductive paint connections,
resulting in excess power dissipation at the heater contacts. For the
2 × 2 MMI described in this work, the switching time-power product
is 1.3mW ·ms. This value is put into perspective by comparison with
performance of the polymer based thermo-optic switches published in
the literature, given in Table 1. It must be noted that the switch is
designed to meet a number of requirements such as that crosstalk, low
loss, and polarization insensitivity in addition to the efficient thermo-
optic operation, so some of the switches in Table 1 have not been
optimized for these later requirements. The fabricated device has the
lowest switching time- power product up to date.
Finally, it is the belief then that the good performance of
the fabricated device herein is accumulative of materials technology,
modified structure, and optimum design. The optical device described
herein with these properties is useful for optical path protection,
dynamic variable optical power distribution, and optical cross-connect
switching.
5. CONCLUSION
The 2×2 MMI polymer thermo-optic switch in a high refractive index
contrast (0.102) with a new structure design has been realized. This
device was fabricated using standard fabrication technique such as
coating, photolithography, and dry etching. The optical properties
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of the realized device have been measured. The crosstalk level
of −36.2 dB for cross state and −36.9 dB for bar state has been
achieved. Meanwhile the extinction ratio of 36.1 dB for cross state and
37 dB for bar state has been achieved in this device. The measured
Insertion loss and PDL at 1550 nm wavelength were 1.4 dB and 0.3 dB
respectively. In terms of wavelength dependency, the device shows
a good performance within C-band with vacillation of the insertion
loss value around 0.88 dB. The power consumption of 1.85mW was
measured to change the state of the switch from the cross to bar state.
While the maximum time to change from the state to the other one was
0.7ms. The performance of fabricated device is useful for optical path
protection, dynamic variable optical power distribution, and optical
cross-connect switching.
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